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Tim ANATOMY 01- 111E ORANG-OUTANG. 13V A. PRINIRosL, M.B., EDIN.

(Read Decetitber 18. 1b97.)

A good specinxcncil o the animal %vas obtainied in tilt Anatomical. Departnient
oi the Univcrý:ixy of Toronto (luring the auIttulIl Of 1897. Thlis aninmal, whichi is
tlie chief represcuxtative of the Anthropoid Apes in Asia, is found in the islands
of Boruîco and Sumuatra. A stries of plxctographis were nmade of the creatuire, and
by thlis means the external Clxaracteristics wvere readily studicd. The shape of the
craitituni is very sînxilar o the lxxxxxan type, but txc facial region of the skull pro-
jects very proxxineîxtly, SQ as to produce a îxarkcdly diniuxiishied facial angle.
Thus the pliotograpli takecn in profile shows a proj2cting nxuzzlc, whlichl is far
rcaxoved fronx anytlxing cf duc k-iîd fouuxd in tixe skull of nman. Tlxc îosc is short
a nd deprcsscd, so tîxat tîxe axterior nes look upwvar(ls and forwards. Tixe fore-
lxead is highi auxd fairly proxxiuxext, in tixis respect differing front tilt condition
found lu the Chiuxxpanze., in ivi.iclx the forehecad is retrcating; irx the Orang, in fact,
ilucre art frontal cmiiuences to soine extent devcloped. The eyelids arc wvrinklcd,
s0 tîxat -i series of grooves l)arallel to tîxe free margin exist in botx the u.pper and
txe lowver eyelid. The eycs are neyer widely open in the Orang. From the margin of
tixe lid projeet wvell dcvclopcd cyclashes. The lips are vcry wide, and possess a
great dcgrc of nxobility: tixe degree of inobility may bc apprcciatcd cvcn ix tîxe
dead animal ivlxcn onxe separates thxe lips anxd exposes the jawv arches. Tîxe denxtal
formxula is silliai to that of ixan-in titis specimnî a noticeable feature wvas tixe
width .nd Ilattxess of tixe ce,,tral incisors. 'rlxre is no promxiîxence in the region
of the cîxin. There is a ver graduai cnrvc extending from the free niargin of tlxe
lower lip and merging below intc tixe outline of tîxe ncck. The car of tîxe Orang and
the Chiîxxpanzee is said to be curiously like titan; tîxis statenxent is borne out in the
preýent instance. Tîxe car stanxds out fairly proininenxly froi tîxe side of the head,
but xxot more so than ini nxany mxenx. Along tlue edge of the infolded iargin of
thxe ear, near its tupper part, there exists un 'nan a blunt-pointed process, to wvhich
Darwin lias called attenitiox, and wlxiclx is supposed to represent tîxat part of tîxe
e-ar whicl, ex\ists iix niauxy nxlonkeys as an upper pointed extreinity without axxy
.1nf'.lcing. We fixd tîxat a well iarked process reprcsciitiixg Darwin's poinxt is

p)resent in tîxis Orang. There i5 ixo lobule; it is entirely absent. lIn man thxe
lobule is very frequently absent also. The Orang possesses a short, thick neck, o!
greatil strength. Lastly, ix connection witx txc lxead o! t*his aninmal one nxlust note
the atbsence of any wvrinkles in the forehead. lIn maun tîxe vriuxklixxg of thxe fore-
hecad forms one o! the îxxost clxaracteristic foruxxs o! expression, but wve find no
trace of sucx ix tîxis Orang. The fact tîxat thxis fornx of expression is itot possessed
by ii Orang has been noticed by various observers.

Tîxe long arms of the Orang, reaclxing below tue kixees, aixd the cornparatively
sho-rt lover extrcnxities, are noticeable features of the animal. In tîxis respect it
differs froni maxn, un w'hom the lovcr extrernities exceed the upper extremities ix
Ïength and are nxuch more s;trongly. developed, tixus serving more efficiently as a
basis of support in tîxe erect attitude. It mxust bc reinarked. lxoNever, that this
reiiarkable engation o! the- upper extremnities ix apes is also reproduced in many
negroes, anxd occasionally un Europeans.

in an ,-diress delivered at the recent meeting o! tîxe Antlxropological Section
of the B3ritish Association, un Toronto, Sir William Turner selected as lus subject
,Sr'me Distinctive Characters o! Human Structure." Among other things ie
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referred ta the markings which are found in the intcgunîent in thc palni of the
lîand and te sole of the foot. 1 hiave mnade phiotographis of the palmi and ýthe
sole in the ()rang, and tîtese wvell illustrate th.- conditions found as described by
Prof. Turner in thc Anthrepoid Apcs. The twvo oblique Hules whichi ruix frotîx
the base of the index finger to the ininer side of the palmn in the hunan hand indi-
c:îte the lines along whvlîi the fingcrs; are bent iii towards tie palmn. The obliquity
of these Elnes in man is in contrast to the transverse direction of the lunes ab
.qlowvn in the photographis of the Orang. It is quite obvious that the oblique
direction in mati indicates that the fingers are miore directly opposed to the thuiibil
in man than is the case iii tîte Ape. Tflis. iii the Orang, the fingers are folded
miore directly into the palm, as would bc tîxe case if tîte animal wvere grasping a
cylindrical object, hence transverse hunes result and the fingers are not to any appre-
ciable extent opposed to the thuînb, wvhicli, by the way, is a very rudimentary struc-
tutre in the anthropoid apes as compared witli tlîe thunib of nian. 'liis rudimientary
tlîumxb in the Orang, is, hiowever, capable of opposition, and thecrefore we find that
tîte deep groove wvhicli is found separating the enîinence at the root of the thunib
iii ian is also found in tlie Orang. In the Orang we find, 100, that there is a wvell
inarked groove marking off an eminence at the root of tlie little finger. Wlien
wc corne to examine the sole of the foot in the Orang wve find here a very charac-
teristic condition. A wvell-marked line is developed at the root of tlie great toe,
indicating the line along which the great toe is opposed to tlic otiier tocs. This
is a, clîaracteristic flot possessed by mani, iii wlioni tlie great toc is not capable of
opposition and in whom this mark is cntircly absent. Furtlier, tlie fines at tlie
roots of the tocs are in rcality more oblique ii tlic foot of tlie Orang tliau in the
lîand of tlic sanie animal. This would indicate îlîat the foot is better adapted for
grasping objects tli the liaîîd, and that opposition of the sinallcr tocs to the great
toc is more perfect tlian is the sirnilar nîovemcnt of opposition iii the baud. In
the foot of the Orang, furtlier is 10 be noted the great lengtli of the tocs, producing
a mnarked resemblance to a lîand. The great toc is very nncli sliorter tlîan tlîe
remaining digits, but il is strongly developed otherwvise and is much more effec-
tive as a grasping agent tlîan tlîe corrcsponding digit in the bîand. Thiis foot of the
Ape s0 much resembles a lîand that it bas been called a foot-lîand; tîte terni "pedi-
miarlous" bias beeri used t0 describe the condition. When wc corne to examine tlîe
structure of the foot, however, and study the bories, muscles, ligaments, etc., wve find
that, inorphologically, wve are dealing wvith a foot, and from îlîat standpoint it is iii

no sense a hand. Physiologically, however, it performs the funictions of a lîand
as well as of a foot. Turner alludes to an intercsting point regarding tlîe devclop-
rient of the markings on the palmn, namely, that tlîey are found in the human
embryo at a very early stage of developmc-ut, long before thcy could be accountfed
for by movements occurring in the baud of the embryo. Tbis would indicate that the
markings thceniselves were hereditary and are not simply acquired after the vari-
ons inovements wbich they indicate are brought about.

The Orang possesses a higbly developcd brain. Iu the particular animal wve
aire describing the brain was removed and cxamiucd. The antero-posterior dia-
nîcter of the brain is less in proportion to the transverse diameter than it is in man.
Thle brain of the Orang xnay be describcd as a round-oval. The characteristic
fissures and convolutions of the human brain are readily distinguislied in tlîe Orang.
The external occipital fissure is mucb longer than in man. This is so characteris-
tic of the brain of apes that it 15 known as the " Simian Fissure." The Island
of Reil is completely overlapped in the Orang by an operculum. The third frontal
convolutiou-said to be cbaracteristic of man-is certainly not well defined in tlîe
example before us. This convolution of the left side in nian is the so-callcd '<speech
centre." The convolutions about the fissure of Rolando-the Motor Arca-are well
developed.
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Thie abdominal viscera werc cxanîined and one noted tuie existence of a long,
wvelI developed vermuifornm appeudix. Tis structure is prescrit ini the Orang and
the Chi:npanzec ainong Anthropoid Apes, but is gencraIly absent iniNIMonikeys and
ini the najority of Ma%.-niniails. Oxie noted also the cutire absence of those redupli-
cations of the mucous memubrane of the sinall intestine wvhichi arc described in
man as the "Valvulae Conniventes."

Thie author of this paper proposcs to imake a comlete dissection of the Orang,
and liopes to inake a further coinmnnication to the I ustitute wlien tuec work is
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Ti-.,E TRANSPORTATION QUESTION. 13v J. S. WILLISON, EsQ.-

(Read April 10, s89b)

A discussion of die tranisportation probleîn iu the languiage of hysterical Popu-
Iismn unifits the public inid for a sane judgiiint and drives Legisiatures and Parlia-
Iinents to attemlpt legisiation so rashî, extremne and iml)racticable that rational reforin
is cnibarrassed, disastrous reaction invited and the public authority discreditcd.
Too c'tcn tîxat class of vociferous patriots wvho mnove against tlîe railvay corpora-
tions with a fleet of froth and an arnmy of adjectives accomlhSl no other rcsult
thian to inflamne the public temiper, disturb legitimiate private inivestiments and hurt
the national crcdit. Always iii the fleld of econoinics thi forces of order are -turn-
ing to, scorn wvîth lips dlivine the falschood of extrenies.'' Inidiscrininiate denunci-
ation is the vice of the press and the pastinic of demiocracies. WVC iii Canada, in
recent days, liave liad mutch liearty denuiiciation of railwvay mionopoly. and corpora-
tioni-baititng tlhreatens to becomie the chief business of soine of our iniinential journals
an<l of an active and aggressive wing of our politicians. It is beyond doubt that wve
have mnade grzve nîiistakes in railway policy. We have been checated by the phiantoi
of railway competition. \Ve have unwvisely duplicated pioncer liues. We have
rashly vested great tracts of thie public hieritage in railway corporations. But wve
are a young conîmunity, at least iii range of seutlemient and inincmasure of develop-
nlient, and we have liad great probleins to solve; and it wvas perhaps inevitable that
just as; we gave noble forests of tiniber to the fire iii clearing the virgin lands of
oîder Canada, so wve should mîake a, pro(ligal use of the resources of the west iii
Liing -the hunes of rail communication across the continent. Now, as to these
grav'e follies of statesnianship and grave errors of I)olicy, wve eau l)erliaps do nothing
better than to say w'itli Bacon : *Tlat wlîich is past is gone andl irrevocable, and
wvise nien have cnoughi to, do with tlîings present and to conie; tlierefore thîey do
but trifle with themiselves that labor iii past nmatters."

TT.

We should renieniber, too, that railway transportation lias îîot been a pro-
fitable business in Canada, that millions of Englishi capital have been sunk irre-
trievably iii tlîe Grand Trunk, that with the slow growtlî of settlement in the %vest
only excel)tional resource and exceptional enterhirise could hiave niaintained tlîe
Canadiaîî Pacific as a going concern, and tlîat both of our great thîrough roads
have been hecavily burdened witlî unprofltable branches. Cai-ada's reputation iii the
mioney mîarkets of the wvorld depends uipon a fewv of its gre.-t enterprises. For hiaîf
a century the spectre of the Grand Trunkil lias stood at the elbow of the Canadian
finîancier and pronioter on the London îwionev market. and ail over this country
thlere -arc idle mines, and untilléd acres, and ricli fields of natural wealtlî indeveloped
that would have been opened and occupied b)y the stroîîg arin of British capital
if the mielancholy story of the Grand Trunk had miot heen wvritten iii fin'iîicial Lon-
(Ion. If the Canadian Pacific had miet a like fate, a blow wvoul 1 have been deait
us fromi whichi we could not have recovercd for a generation. 'Ne can imagine
Nv'hat a blow would be dealt at the private and public credit of the United States
if !haîf the railvay systemn of the Republîc wvere to be plunged inito l)afkruptcy. and
%vhien wve face the fact that the Canadian Pacific system embracé s haîf the railway
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nîlîicage of Canada, it is nianifcst that the maintenance of ils creqit is of vital iii-
portance to, the Canadiati people. The imiproving credit of thc Grand TIrinil ani
the establislied crcdit of the Canadian Pacific arc facts of great consequcuce to
Canada amiong the nations %vho supply capital for the dcvelopnient and mii for
the settlement of ncev lands; and while we' do riglit to bc j calons for the authurity
of this frec comniîy over its carrying corporations, we sliould bc slow to work
ciurselves into the passiotiate tenîper of western l'opuilisin. and tlîcreby check tlîe
iiovcmient of capital fronii tic uncasy centres of tic United States into tUeic îidcvel-
oped Canadian Provinces. Capital is mobile. ht will not rest wvlicî c it is constantly
nienaced by political agitation. I t will not seck invcstnient wvbere politicad con-
dlitions are tînstable, and establislîcd enterprises liarassed b)y revoltîtionary political
experinients. The best service wc cati do for Canada is to introduce into our
public controversies and to, incorporate into, our code of laws the prudence, the sanity,
the steadiness of the Britisht tolitical tenîiper and tlîe sober courage and inflexible
justice of J3ritislî legislation.

One lesson tlîat a d!enîocr.acy finds liard to Icaril is tlîat legislation cannot bc
nmade omnipotent. In Great Britain, miore thlîan iany otlier country, tlîe practical
limitations of Parlianîentary auîlîority arc uindcrstood and appreciated. Tliere,
aiter fruitful centuries of trial and experiment in ail tic fields of coercive legisiation,
froîn stattites fixing tic wages of laborers and tie prices of goods at wliolesalc and
retail, to statutes declaring tie value of money and restraining the freedomi of trade,
private enîploynîents are at lengtli safe froin the Britislî legislator, wvîile over public
emiploynients the autliority of Parlianient is absolute and îînquestioned. Railways
operate iii the field of public eniploymcents, exercise riglits of expropriation and 1101(
puiblic franchises, and tlierefore the inferiority of the carrying corporations to the
sovereign autliority of Parliainent is establislied and tlîe riglît of regulation and
control freely asserted. In trîîth, tic aîîthority of the people over transportation
agencies is ivell settled in aIl free couintries, and argument upon tlîat point niay

ecst. Having settled tlîat tliese powvers are vested in Parliamient, tlîe question is,
tlirougli îw'lat inaclîinery tluey cari best be exercised. Tlîe Rail%çay Coinînincee of
tie Privy Council at Ottawa lias large l)owers, but tliese have been but feebly cm-
ployed for tic protection of tic public interest, and the techinical defences of skilled
counsel and the active zeal of ecjually skilled lobbyists mnake its procedure tedious
and conîplicate its jundgnients with political considerations. TMien tlîe dealer, wlîo
înay be prejudiced hy discriinîinatory favors to a. conipetitor; the fariner, wh1ose
safety may be imperilled by a dangerous crossing; the town or village, wbose pro-
gress niay be ciîeckcd by the concession of lower freiglît charges to a rival coin-
înunity; the carrier that mnay be refuised reasonable intercliange of traffic by a coni-
petitor-eaclî and ail of these have found the Railway Conîmittc inadequate to
give satisfactory redress. The individual citizen, aggrieved by railway greed or
vindictive discrimination, cannot go to, tîte capital aîîd lay lus grievance before tue
comniittee. The cost is too great, the undertaking too onerous. I-le requires-tlîe
privilege of conimunicating bis conîplaint to a public conimissioner, and upon the
c(ininiissioner slîould rest the responsibiiity of investigating the coniplaint and
redressing the injustice. The commission must operate tlîrougli metlîods of con-
ciliation as welI as tlîrough metlîods of comipulsion. There is no doubt tlîat in
inany cases the Anicrican -. visory comnîissions, tlîat is, tlîe commissions wvith
power only to report the facts and leave to public opinion, eitlîer acting <lirectly
on the railway corporations or tlîrougli the Legislature, the remnedy for the evils
estabrished, bave been influential in redressing the more flagrant discriminations
and injustices of railway managers, and in Massachiusetts, for exanîple, it lias not
becrn tliouglit necessary to adopt more drastic legislation. But at nîost the power
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of tlic advisory commissions is no greater than flic force of public opinion and
public opinion 'is likely to be inactive, except during semsons when tlie transpor-
tation question is a main issue iii the press or in politics, or sonie very special gricv-
41I1ce loomis large iii the public eye.

IV.

Jt is a conîmon notion that iii Great l3ritain flie railways arc cffcctually cou-
trollcd by the Board of Conitmissioners crcated iii 1873, and vested wvith tile powvers
of jurisdiction exercisecl by tlic Court of Coninmon Pleas unider flic old law (Act
Of 1854). Mr. Stickney, in bis niew book on State Control of Trade and Coinx-
nîiercc, declares that this Act is -aînply suflicieni to redress any substantial injuries
done by commnon carriers to tile puiblic," andl that in flic field of private enîploy-
ments the growth of the law "bas been irom a condition of minute and annoying
restriction to one of conmplute freedoni," wvhile iii the case of public carriers it ' lias
l)een from a condition of comparative freedoni to one of comiplete and adequate
supervision and conitrol." This conclusion will not bear investigation. It wvas the
judgnîient that I had reachied frovn a study of the Ainerican books dealing with the
railway question, but even a perfunctory and inadequate study of thc question on
the grotîrid made it plain that the laws regulating comnion carriers are îîot as wvcll
enforced in Great BFritain as in the Unitcd States. The great British railway cor-
porations biave enormous political and comnmercial powver. There are ti0w 14o rail-
way directors in the Imperial Parlianuent. The British railways support the Par-
liamentary bar, ilhey controi iifluential organs of financial opinion, thcy kcep a1
strong haud upen tlic course of legislation, and tbey discriminate against the do-
nîiestic in favor of flic forcign shipper to a degree that is intolerable. It seenms f0
bc the fact that grain and other food products are carried fronm Calcutta or fromi
New York to London for rates muiich lower than are charged on similar home
products from niid-Englanld into the metropolis. Tbe British agriculturist suiffers
alrnost as seriously froin railway discrinmination as froin hereditary landlordisn,
andI German and Belgian and American conipetition witli British mnanufacturers
is greatly aggravated and materially promnoted by the secret discriminations and
lower rates made for foreign conîipetitors wvith B3ritish industries.

v.

Therc is conibination to niaintain donicstic rates an(l openî or secret comipeti-
tion for the carniage of foreigni goods. This. in fact, scems to be a feature of raillway
t(lniniistration tlie world over. The policy of tfhe railwvay ni;>'nagers cverywhere

is to enforce the maximum rate on bomne traffic, and to conipete for foreignl slxp-
tiients al any rate that niay be iiecessary to secure the business. Tlie subsidize(l
railways of Canada carry Anierican goods at rates so nxuich lower than tlic charges
exacted uipon native products that in many cases the discrimination more than
offsets the advantagcs of flie Canadian tariff. No doubt the resuilt of this policy
is to increase the bulk earnings of the Can-adian roads, and, it may bc argued, en-
ables the companies to> reduce the average of transportation charges. But the
inevitable tendency is to build up foreign rather than Canadian ports and foreign
tather than horne industries, and to unduly burden local traffic in the interest of
through liusiness. As between Germany or Belgium and Great ]3ritain the effect is
peculiarly and particularly objectionable. The German and Belgian railroads are
owvned and operated by the State. There are, therefore, no secret rates or discrim-
inations on the Gex-man and Belgian roads, and the embargo wvhich British railways
put upon British trade is uuknown within Germnany and Belgiunî, and the British
manufacturer enjoys no such advantages in the German or Belgian market as the
German or Belgian manufacturer and trader enjoy in the market of Great Britain.
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But the Britisi people are inoving. Sollle of tic younlger Britislh politician's have
been inaking a close Study of the State railways of thc continent; tixere is untrest
amnong the agricultural pôpulauion, and unanufacturers arc awakening to tue iii
justice of tiiese intoicrable discriminations iii fayot of thecir foreigil collnpctitors.
And once the i3ritishi people arc tloroughly rouscd to the existence of an injustice,
rcforîn cornes speedily and ulioroughly. It inay be that for the mnoment tic Britislî
people would flot coîîsider State owniership, but we inunst renieniber that they have
laken ovcr thc telegrapli service, that that service is operated as efficicntly as tie
postal service, and à is at least niy conviction that before the wvorld is niucli older
vwe shal ]lave iii Great Britain a formidable niovenient for State oivnlership of the
c.irryiîîg corporations, and tlîat public oivnierslxip rather than public regulation %vill
l)e Uic future railivay policy of EnËland. More than lhalf a century aga, as far back
as 1844, M\,r. Gladstone put tlîrougli the Britisli Parlianient a ineasure, ta take effect
21 years thereafter, declaring Uic riglît of the State ta takec over the railwvays ai
silch tinie as the people iniglît deterîinie ta bc propitiaus and advantagcous, and
that thc price should be 25 years' purchase of the -annual divisible profits estinlated
on the average of the three thcîî next preccditng years;" and it is a noteworthy
fact ýLhat, notwithistanding this Act, soine ai the ablest advocates ai State railwvays
in Great Britain caunisel delay on tîxe ground tlîat tlîe '-ailway corporations have
snicb vast political power tlîat tlîey %vould force Parliaier' ta pay for their roads
a price far in excess of tlîeir actual value.

VI.

Mr. Clenient Edwards, in bis new work on Railway Nationalization, makes an
interesting estiniate of the possib)le fiuîancial resuits of State pîîrchase of the Britislh
railways. The profits of thc I3ritisli roads are puIt at £38,046,065, or 4 per cent. on
the capital invested. Hc believes thiat the State railway stock wauld be taken up
at 2 1-2 per Cent. as a nmaxinmum. Thlis would leave a niargin of tnearly 1 t-2 per
cent. on the transaction. H-e estiniates saving by unity of management at iia,-
ooo.ooo. Tlîus lie would increase the profits frorn £38,oao,aoo te L48,a0o,00o, and aiter
deducting 2 1-2 per cent., £23,775,000, ta caver the iiîterest an the Gavernrnent rail-
w'ay stock, lie %wauld get a net profit ta the State af over £24,000,0Oo. He would
thus be enabled ta reduce freigbit rates by 20 per cent., absorbing 18,807,aao, reduce
passenger fares by 20 per cent., absorbing £7,472,000, and use £4,ooo,aao ta reducc
bouts of labor and imprave wages, and still have nearly f4,0o,oo0 ta provide for a1
sinking fund and exceptional caxitingencies. Mr. Edwards adds "The recaup-
nment from increased trafic conld be used for still furthier reducing rates and fates,
and augmenting the sinking fund ta facilitate redeniption af purchase, reiemnberiîîg
always, hîowever, that the Iowver the rates and fares are redliced ta a certain point,
*lie greater tbe traffic, and the better for the nation." This is an optinîistic calcula-
tian, but in sober truth it seeins ta be warrantcd by the experience af State aperation
af railways on the continent.

vil.

A reniarkable illustration af the effect of clieap fates on passenger traffic is
afforded by the introduction af the zone systeni iii Austria and Hungary. In tîcse
countries, under tbis systeni, anc may travel first-class by fast express at a pennîy
and a third a mile, and tbird-class at les thian a lialf-peniiy a mile. In Hungary,
for tbe four years froni 1889 to 1892, the number af passengers carried increascu
fron 5,(84,845 ta 38,325,151; and in Austria, for the six years from i&Q8&> t-- 1894.
the increase in the number of passengers ran up from 42,582,726 ta 102,897,828, an
increase ai 6oo per cent. in Hungaty and af 140 per cent. in Austria, as compared
witb ir per cent. increase in Great Britain. Then, wbile the Hungarian ratilways were
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paying 3.48 pcr cent., %wh -ithie zone systenm was adoptcd tlley paid 6 per cent. in
1892, and Wilile in '89 the Anist1 ;dni railways paid 4.01 per cent., iii '94 tliey paid

4.08 per cent. It is quite likcely îl:at in Great Britain the zone systemn and clieap fares
v.ould yield as good results, ant(! possibly in the United States and Canada the
results wvould bc hiardly less satisfactory. The mainî fault 10 bc founid with passenl-
ger rates on this continent is that thecy aire nmade to carry a greal perccntagc 0f

deadbeads, and of the very claîss %vho are best able to travel at their own expense.
If this mortuary departîment wcre abolishied thierc is little doubt that the Canladin
railways could give a two-cent rate witlhout imipairment of revenue, even if but a
very mioderate increase of passenger traffic wvere secuired.

VIII.

The United States lias a better railway lijcrature, a greater body of railway
legislation, and lias made, at least in sonie of the States, a more deterninciid attemlpi
to regulate and control tbe carrying corporations tban any other country. The re-
sulîs liave flot been wbiolly satisfactory. The operation of the laws bias been cinbar-
rassed by a conflict of jurisdiction, th( half-bieartedniess of Legisiatures, and the
biostiliîy, or at least the unsympatbietic attitude> of the courts. Only sucli traffic as
originales and terminales witlîiin a State is subjeet to the- State Commissions, whule
the auilhority of the Interstate Commission is limiled 10 interstate traffic. This coni-
dition rcqtaires concurrent action betwcn the State and linterstate Commissions,
creates confusion, gives occasion for tecbinical disputes, necessitates a divided sov-
cieignty, and blocks and complicales the work of the commissions. Stili miucli
lias been accomplishied, particularly by the strong State Comnuissions, and the wvork
of the lnterstate Board bas been by no nieans unfruitful or inieffective. In he
Atlantic Montbily for April tliere is ant admirable reviewv of the work of the Federal
Railway Conmmission sinice its creation in 1877. The w'riter, M\,r. H. C. Adams, is
the statistician of the Interstate Commerce Board, and ranks biigl amlonig the
authorities on tbe subject. He tells us tliat the idea of the commission wvas thiat
"4authoritative principles of railway transportation sbould be dev'eloped very miucbi
as legal principles attain tieir growtbi," tbiat to tbis end it wvas necessary thiat a large
v'ariety of cases of discrimination and unjust rates sbiould be consîdered. and tlbat
in sonie way tbis resuit rnust be realized if thxe control of railways tbirougli comn-
missions is 10 prove a permanent part of thxe political organizalion, and lie argues
tbat **bad the courts been willing 10 grant the commission the inlerpretation tuiat
Congress assured for il wbien it wvas passed, the railwvay probleni wotîld by ibis
limie hiave approacbed more nearly ils final solution." Notwitlisîanding tbis, biow-
ever, tiere bias been a inarked movemient towvard uniforînity iii administration, a
tiseful service of sîatistics bias been developed, and a far sîep lias been taken to-
ward a uniformi system of railway accotînts. He points out tbiat "if tbere be but
une syslemi of accounts for aIl corporations subject 10 the jurisdiction of the coin-
mission, il, is necessary only to master thxe principles, rules and classifications of
one systeni in order 10 gain a nmastery of aIl," and lie declares tbat out of the
opinions exprcssed upon cases there bias beguni to dcvelop a systemi of autiioritative
rules and establishied interpretations, whicbi, sooxier or later, will comie tb be rccog-
nized as a body of administrative law for inland tranisportaitionl."

Ix.

Mr. Adanms gives this compact staîcmnient of the main conclusions Iblat have
heen reaclhed by the commission:

"«It lias l)een decided that a just scbiedule of rates will flot tend to destroy the
natural advantages for the production andi sale of goods possessed by localities;,
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an.d Mien the saine conîmodity is transp)orted by two or more diiTerenit modes of
carniage the charge shiould bc niniformi for the unit of comnodity.

-*Group rates,' by Nwhiclî a given comnmodity produced at differenit p)oints
within a prescribed territory is rated as thiougli shipped fromn a single )iint, do ixot
constitute a discrixumiation repuignant to the ;law; but this opinion is linxiited to
thie cases prescinted and is not set forth as a general I)rinciple.

"A rate on one coninmodity in a class, or ou onie class of coninmodities, canflot
be justly depressed so as to beconie a burden on the transportation of other commino-
dities or classes of coinnodities.

"The lav does itot impose uipon the carrier the duny of providing such a rate
tliat goods xnay be sold at a p)rofit to tlieir producers.

44 The car-load, and îlot the train-load, is dte proper transportation unit, but
Iiighier charges nmay be niade for goods iii less than car-load lots; wvîtii tis excep-
tion, the decisions of the commission have beeni consistently againis the application
of the *wholesale ' principle iii the adjustiiient of railway charges."

-Not only miust a just schiedule of rates rest on a just base, btmt the relative
rates on conipetitive articles inust be such as not to disturb the natural order of
comipetition.

"A just scliedule of rates will conformi to the competitive equitics that exist
between goods shipped at different stages in i t prucess of tlieir manufacture.

"AIl shippers slîonld have at thecir disposai equal iacilities of transportation;
but in judging of local advantages.. care iniust be taken îlot to confound those that
-ire artificial w~ith those the. aire natural.

It lias to bc adcd that the experience of the United States lias cstablishied
bcyond controversy tilat iii order to the successful operation of railway commis-
sions authority niust be granitcd to, conîpel witniesscs to tcstify, thaxI the inve'stiga1-
tions of a comnnission muiist be final on mnatters of fact, that ait order of the commns-
sion xniust be eniforced iunless the courts- shial tind somec inaterial error in its pro-
ceediî:g and judgmnent, and that a conmmission miust have the riglit to l)rescril)e a
reasonable rate, as well as to declare that a rate flxed by a carrier is unireasona.ble.
'Flic closing words of IMr. Mdains -,aie anid nio(erate paper are wveil wortlî quoting.
Hcl says :' The record of the Intcrstate Commerce Commiission during the pas't
ten ycars, as it bears upon the theory of public control over nonopolistic industries
throtîgh the agency of commissions, cannot he acccpted as iii anly senlse final. ht
nay ultimiatcly prove to bc the case, as Ulrichi declares, tlîat there is no compromise

betwccn public ownership) anid management ont the one liand and private owicrs!ipl
and managenment on the otlher; but one lias no righit to quote the tenl years' cx-
pericncc of the Iiiterstate Comnmerce Commission in support of suchi a declaration.
This is truc, because thxe law itscli scarccly proceded bcyond the liixnit oi suggcsting
certain principles an(l indicaling certain processes, and Conlgrcss lias miot, by thle
aicndmcents passcd silice 1887, shion îiiuclî solicitude rcspectig the efficicncy of
the Act. ht is truc, also, because thc courts have thotîght it ncecessary to deny
certain authorities clainied byv thc conmnission. and again, Conigrcss lias flot
shown itsclf jealouls for the dignity of the adnministrative body which àt creattd.
And, flnally, it is truc because the duty of adiniistering thie Act was inil)osed uponl
the commission witlhout adequate prov'ision imi the way of administrative machin-
ery. and ten ycars is too short a time to create that miachincry, wvhen every
r-tcp is to l)c conitested by ail the processes knowvn to corporation laîv-
yers. For the public the case stands .,;Iere it stood ten years ago. Now. as
dxicii. it is neccssq-.rv to decide on the basis of thicory. and in the lighit of pohitical,
social andl industnial considerations ratixer than on the brisis of a satisfactory test.
whictlier the r.xilways shall be controlhed by the Govcrnmienlt withomt being owned
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or controlled through Governînental owncership. The danger is thlat the country
will dlrift iîîto an answcr of this question witliout an appreciation of its tremlendous
sîignificance.'

xi.

The public regulation of railway rates in Canada is not beset with sonie oi thie
ilnost formidable difîjeulties tlîat have emibarrassed and crippled tic commnissions
iii the United States. 'Ne have practically only two grcat tliroughi railways, in the
main they operate under very sinîilar territorial conditions, and by the Fe.deral
Acts declaring xniost of the Provincial brandi railways to bc roads for the gtieral
advantage of Canada the Federal Parliamient would semi to have authiority ovcr the
entirc railway systemi of the country. XVe niay be sure. hiowever, tliat the validity
of the laws whiicli have autlîorizcd the summiiary seizure of the Provincial railways
wvill be tested wlien we conte to establishi and atteînpt to operate a Federal railway
commission. There are tliree possible courses openi to the Canladiani people :(i).
The present systcm of spasmiodie railway competition, and enduring and unrcgulatcd
railway comibination; (2) regulation and control by a. strong Federal commission;
(3) public ownership and operation. The tlîird is noe doubt the final solution, but
it is probably rcmotc in Cauada. 1 do not believe that it %vould be sound policy
to attcmpt to regulate great tlîroughi systemns by building patelles of Govcrnmient
rcad in va4rious parts of the Dominion. Thecre is, howevcr, muchi to bc said iii favor
of natural extensions of the Intercolonial and the acquiremient of natural and pro-
fitable branches of thc Governmiient railway. But iii the main one nxlust have either
a systcmi of public railways or a systeni of private railways. For the Governcnt
to go into the business of comipetition with private railwvays would be unlwise, and
%vonld mecan the adoption of a policy discreditcd by the experience of Germlanly and
olier countries. The result would be cither the ruin of the private railways and
eniorilions deficits at Ottawa, or thc public roads would simiply fctch and carry for
the p;ivate corporations. In the end wc wvotld have to take over the private roads
or hiand our Governnxeînt, roads over to the private concerns, and iii either case wve
wvould then find the counitr burdened wvith hiundreds of miles of unnlecessary rail-
wvay. Our best and soundest policy for the tinme is to create a strong railway coin-
iulission, vested wvith powver to abolish discriminations as betwecn particular indivi-
duals and rival conxnunities, to force a fair interchange of traffic betwvecn rival lines.
and to establishi sonie reasonable relation between local and tlxroughi cha.rgesZ. If
ive cani iegulatc by commission wvc can regulate without Governument railways. To
adopt the douible mcethod wvould be costly and absur<l. If wc can miakec regiulation
etlectivc over thc Grand Trunk and the Canadi-an Pacifie it would b)c folly t.o crate
a1 lcw great thx-oughi hue iii order to (livide the tralïxc and increase railway charges
to the farmiers and tradlers of the country. For every mile of ncew railway you conl-
struct an additional charge is laid on the people for raiiway support, and at least
in a sparsely settlied eounltry it is only by increase of trallic that material recluction
of rates can bc sccured.

XII.

Thiere are grave objections. to the policy of subsidizing railways out of the
Fe-deral Treasuiry. Most of uis are convinced that thc systemn of Provincial subsidies
%%as a1 mlistake, althoughi if WvC look far cîxouglx we shaîl probably agrec thxat tînon
nox utîxer condition eould we have induced the casterx Provinces to come into the
Conifederaitioni and surrencler their coîxtrol over custonis reventue. But the subsidies
to Provinces are arbitrarily dleterninied by growvth of population and the terms of
unxion. While in the case of Federal subsidies to local railways there is no fixed
basis of distribution. localities and Provinces arc miot unhiikely to engage iii a coin-
hîctition for Federal favors, and in too miany cases party considerations rather tîxan
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the public intercst deternîine the distribution of the Ipubllic ionley. Wc are fond of
saying that railways should be undertakecn j)urcly as coînîlienterprises; but
with an empire to colonize, v'ast spaces to open ini the west anid enorinlous liaturai
obstacles to overcome, and settienîcut scattercd ovcr wvidc leagues of prairie, it is
doubtful if any practical govertnicnt could conclude that liberal aid to pioncer
roads or the construction of pioner roads by tiîc State wvas not a wvise and legiti-
mate fcaturc of anty wtl'3-conisidlered plan of colonization. Thcory counts for a good
deal more in print than ini governnient. \Ve owe somnething to reinote and strug-
gling settienients, and if wc proceed %viseiy we reaip a returniiin growtii of nmarkets,
expansion of trade and increase of revenue. il does sceni clear, howcver, that wc
should vote no more public iioney to our great tiiroughi systenis, and iliat, richlly
and prodigaliy endowed as they lhave been ont of the public treasury, Illey shouid
nlot construct titeir own branches, and even a-s in the case of strevt railwaYs, where
they cnjoy a mionopoiy in anly ricli ttrritory, they shiouid bc required by Parlia-
ment to push out new braniches as inicrease ani extension of settienient deniand.

MILI

It seenîs for the i<inCnt t<) he the policy of Parlianient to reserve ruiuning
rights over new roads for possible conîpetitors. It inay be titat tihis poiicy inivoives
te continuation of tîte systent of subsidies. ]in cases wlicre heavy public subsidics
are voted to, aid in the conistruction of railways that beconie the property of pri-
vate com~panies, it is perlîaps itot unreasonable that the State should reserve the
righit to give future contpetitors the priviiege of running over rails that havc bcen
laid witlî public money. But iii tîte case of roads that are built wholly by private
capital, it would secmn to, be ain extrente exercise of .ic, public autliority to give
conipetitors, seceking to shiare iii a business they bau dont niothing to create, Ille
righit to use the roadbed and station accommodation of tlle pioncer corporations.
Thtis l)olicy wvas tried iii Englanid, but wvas found to operate as a vcry scrious chcck
to railway building, and Nas abandoncd as unprofitabic and iînipracticabic. Perliaps
ail that can bc said on tue point is thiat it is a policy that, can bc applied to, c.x-istinig
railwaLys only by inutual agreenment, anîd to such railways liereaftcr to bc con-
structed as niay receive large grants of public iinoncy. It was weli in tic case oi the
Crow's Nest Railway, wherc a mnountain pass was to bc lieid for thc people, that.
tils right of running powvers should be ciearly and unequivocaily rescrved, and it
is fair to point ont that a subsidy granted with this material reservation is somec-
thing very different froin a grant of aid without conditions. Tt is, ini fact, ahinost
equivalent to public ownersliip, and will givc a roadbcd througiith Uimounitains
to any railway, private or national, that miay hiereafter be constructed across Ille
western prairies into, Bi1itisli Colunmbia. Pcrlhaps a more practicabie poiicy wouild
be.to acquire tc riglit of wvay and build the roadbed of new raiiways îvith thc nioncy
of tîte State and lease the rails to private corporations. Tihis would bc to stop înid-
way between public owncersliip and operation) ami wouid iake the final stageceasy,
and as it is not at ail dificuit to fix the carload rate per mile for freiglit business,
public regulation of charges under sucli conditions could bc made very effective.
It sems to nie it wouid bc weil to cotîsider titis poiicy in deveioping a railway sys-
tem in niorthcrn Ontario, wherce as yet tlle danimls and franchises of private corpora-
tionis have onl1y a slighit foothoid. if wve arc nlot rcaw1- Io accept tlle more lîeroic
p<)licy of public construction and operation.

XIV.

One lardly fmnds it necessairy to prove the wvaste of conîpetition. the fact of
ccuîbinationi, the existence of discriminations in Canada. Thecre is for the tintec a
wvar of passenger rates between tîte two great Canadian railwavs. but titis will be
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of short duration, and the setulement that ivill slîortly bc reachced will probably
be followed by a more rigid enforcemient of the nuaxinuuînii charges for passenger
traffic ail over the Grand Trunk and Canadiani Pacific systemis. As to freiglit rates,
there is an inflexible conîiniiatiQni betiveen the two great Caîîadian roads. One
road %vill not give .1 reduced rate 10 a commnunity or to a. class of shippcrs excepi
tîhroughi consultation and agreement with its competitor. If ever secret discrimina-
tions are made they are i)robably granted to sontie great trading corporation or
sonie great business bouse ivliose slupnicents arc of very niaterial consequence to
the railiway, and just as tîxere is secret surrender to thiese powerful concerns the
position of the ordinary shiipper is prejudiced and b>usiness mnonopoly establislhed.
Livc stock is carried fromn Chicago to Montreal for as low rates as are chai ged
f rom points in western Ontario to thec commercial capital. Grain is carried f roin
Winnipeg to Fort Williamn, 500 miles, for 17 1-2 cents pur hundred, and front Fort
William to Montreal, 1,500 miles, for 2o cents pur liundred. On the main Elne of
the Canadian Pacific the passenger rate betweeni stationîs is five cents a mile ai
tlîroughi Britisi Columbia, while tîte throughi rate froni older Canada to Vancouver
is less tlian lialf a cent a mile. On freiglit siiipped to KCamloops, Ashicroft and
other points along the 'main line of the road in the interior of British Coluinbia
the charge is the saine aýs if the goods were shipped îlîroughi to Vancouver and
broughit back two, thre or four h1undred muiles to the point of destination. It lias
lweni establislîed tuat a carload of self-binders is carried fromi Toronto to Australia
for less tItan the tlirougli charge to the Northwest. A -.eduction of rates fromn
Edmonton aiid points on the Calgary and Edmontoni rond gave new life to the
Alberta district, and miade ail] the difference between comparative coînfort and a
lare, liard living to liundreds of western settlers, and probably increased the traffic
eariiings of the railway. Great for adversity or for prosj)erity are the powers of
railwvay corporationîs.

xv.
At the Union Station every day wve hiave cloquent evidence of the wvaste of so-

called competition. At the saine lîour eacli morning and niglit two great express
trains start for the east, both perhaps hiaif loaded, cach carrying passengers at
tic sanie rate, nmaking about the saie tiie, and traversing very înuich the sanie
tcrritory. I-IGw inuch l)etter it woulcl be if we hiad one wvell-ecquipped, wcll-bal-
lasted, fast express service, and a wvcll-ordered systemi of branch ronds. Whlat a
w.i!ste of railway mileage ive shaîl have on liancI if we ever take over the private
railways, and liow important it is tduat we shotild itot repeat the blunders of Ontario
and Quebec in western Cantada. But if wc deny the people competition wvc înust
give efficient regulation, and evenl Nith satisfactory regtîlation we shotild kecep
always in viewv the p)robable final acquisition of tîle raiways by tîte State, and
strive so to distribute our new roads that the State shaîl not le required to take
over thousands of miles of uninecessary and improdumctive railways. It is esti-
niated thiat in te Uinitcd States thec are 37,000 railwaY stations, titat not mnore
ilhan ciglit per cent. of thesc are junction points. and therefore at nine-tentlis of tîte
sltipîting points of tîte country the sîtippers and buyecrs of goods nmust always bc
<lependent on thc faèilities and rates offercd by a single line of railwvay. Iîx Great
Dritain thiere ;ue about 6,ooo railway stations and abouat i,5oo juniction points. In
Canada the ratio of possible competing points to tr number of stations is cer-
tainly inuch less than in the United Kingdoni, and prcbably lower even than in
tc United States. Our country, at least otîr developed country, is of tunhappy
geographical formation, and transportation over such enorinous distances is very
costly, and to crate another throughi road to, compete with t Grand Trunk and
Ca-nadian Paciflc for Canadian traffic wvould bc very like the enactnîient of a statute
to imjpose aI tax of 20 Or 25 per ccnt. on ail interprovincial trade. Hlowever effec-
tive we niay bc able to miakc a law for the regulation of comumon carriers, it is at
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least beyond controversy that in coinpetition thiere can bc fournd no satisfactory
solution of the railway problem, and we must iook for the present to regulation
by conhissionjan(l finally. to public owvncrshiîp and operation.

XV'.
A qjuestion of pcrhiaps greater imiportanice to the' west thlan even tht' regula-

tion of railways is the taxation of corporation lands. As the Miitrof the'
Interior told Parliament the other day, wvc have 67,000,000 acres of land iii Manitoba
and the Northwest Territories rescrved frorn settlement. -On thiat 67,000,000 Of
acres," said Mr. Sifton, " , as tic MINinistcr of the Interior to-day, cannot give a
man a hionestcad cntry. Nor can 1 seil a single acre of it, altlîoughi thiere art
millions of acres of thiat landl that neyer have heen and neyer wiII be nor canl bc
earned by any railivay conipany. But they arc rcscrvcd by order iii Counicil, the'
good faith of the Domninion is i)ledged to that for ever, and no Governmient can
interfere wvith that reserve until the bond is litcrally fulfillcd to Ulic last letter.",
Much of tItis land is hceld by the' Canadian Pacific Railvay Comnpany, but thcre are
also several millions of acres lield by other railivay corporations, and these huids.
while not exempt froin taxation by deliberate cnactmnent, arc not inimnediatcly tax-
able, because patents arc not issucd until thc land is paid for by tht' purchaser froîîî
the railway. he clause iii thc Canadian Paciflc charter unider %vhiicli its lands art
exempt fron Dominion, Provincial and municipal taxation, reads:-Tht' lands
of the coînpany.in the North-West Territories, until tIi cv arc citlier sold or occupied,
shall also be free froni suchi taxation for twcnty years after the grant thiereoi iromn
the Crowvn." The charter is (lated Fcbruary, i88r, and inakes provision also for
the granting of alternate sections of land on cadi side of tlîe railwvay. \Vlhethcer
this exemption extends fromn tie time the surv'cys are miade and the lands becomne
the propcrty of the comlpany, or fromn the issuing of the patents by the Goverti-
nient, is a p)oint of flrst-rate importance. If the' twenty-ycar exemption extcnds
from the time the lands becomne the property of tic Company, the bulk% of tiht'
railway reserve will soon becomie subjcct to taxation. If the exemption extcnds
iroîtt the issue of the patents, it is, under existing conditions, perpetual1. Tilt
conipany bas its land :ýecured and wvill takze out the patents only as the land is
boughit by the settler. Under this interpretation the clause lias the saine effcct as
if it liad sintply declarcd the land free from taxation until sold or 0ccu1)ied. It is
pcrlîaps not too much to say that wvhen the charter w~as granted to the syndicate
tht' popular impression %vas that the exenmption fromn taxation tvas to run for only
twenty years, but a popular impression and tue teclînical nicaning of a railwvay
statute are lHkely to bear a very different significance in the final analysis. Ont
would think that it wvould be wise policy for the wvestern railways to put their
rates down to the ver lowcst figures tîtat tvould yield a livinig revenue and tlîereby
increase the value of their great landed estates. Ilîcre is no doubt that low freiglît
charges wvould do more titan any othier conceiv'ablc infltuence to proînote settlement,
and as settienient growvs. as roads are nmade, sehiools openced. villages and towvns
establislîed, the alternate blocks held by tlîe railwayis risc in value, and the corpora-
tion grows steadily riclier and riclier tlîrouglî the swcat and toil of the settlers.
The fariner vhto nîay have tht' anmbition to ac<juire an adjoining railway section wvill
ieel that for evcry dollar of additional value lus inîprovenients give to bis own
property lie adds to the value of the adjoining land %viîicli lie aimis to acquire. wliilc
lie and his neighbors are rcfused even the privilege of inîipo.çing legitiinuate Proviii-
cial and municipal taxation upon these vacanît spaces.

XVII.

Thîis means practically a raihwv sovercignty and a subjcct population in tue
'vest, and there is no escape for tue people froîîî tlîis uillîappy condition except
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through the exercise of the powver of taxation. It is, tiierefore, oif the v'cry first
consequence tlîat the Governmnent of Canada shial give early and close attention
to the Land Question in the West, seek an authoritative decision froin the courts
as to %vhcn tliese lands beconie subject to taxation, if there bc any doubt, and us(é
ta the full the power of Parliament ta force the early issue of patents and to re-estab-
lisli the authority af the people aver the wide-stretchinig areas that we lave rashly
surrendered ta railway corporations. We have here a question of treinendous
inîport ta the future af Canada, and xve miay bc sure that as the seeds of irritation
germinating at the roats of this problein spring inito ife and vigor, onhly by wvise
and patriotic handling of the situation wvill we be able ta secure justice for the
people without daing injustice ta corporations that were dehiberately created by
the Parlianient of Canada and deiiberatchy endowved wvithi these vast estates. But,
even in the face af a problen like this, we niay hiope that this Briti!.,h conmunity
w~ill mave taward refarm and readjustment iii the spirit ai justice and fair deal-
ing, and naot in the temper of confiscation and destruction. As yet tliere is no vcry.
seriaus indictmnent ta lay against aur railway corporations. The Grand Trunk, wvith
ail its mistakes and ail its misfortunes, lias dont splendid service for the Canadiain
people, and wve can affard ta, regard %vith kindly eye and sympathectic inirid the
labors of the Grand Trunk management ta redeeni the fortunes and restore the
credit of that great pionecr in the carrying business iii Canada. And as anc passes
over the great icngthi af the Canadian Pacific road, wvith its thin fringe af popula-
tion stretchling for thausands af miles tlirough wvastes af rock, and wvide rcaches
of sparseiy-settied prairie, and great overhanging niauntains and .pioncer villages
and scattered homesteads, he inust canclude, despite ail the clamnor af the press
and ail the vehement ehoquence ai the paliticians, that it is anc of the marvels of
this tume, even when we take account of its grcat public subventions, that the road
lias been establislied in the financial centres of the world as a revenue-earning and
dividend-paying property.

The Book tells us that thcre is "a tume ta get and a time ta lose, a tinie ta
keep and a tirne ta' cast away," and it seenis ta nme that now is the tinie for Cana-
dians ta get niew inspiration and new courage, ta cast away aid prejudices, ta rise
superior ta aid quarreis and ta seek a new and a conimon dedication ta the wvork
of building up in this new land a civilizatian that xvili have ail the ireedomn without
thîe license ai the carlier western demacracies, and thiat xvili have the stability af the
aId British constitutionai systen i ithotît the pamp and circunistance ai privilegcd
and gaverning classes. To mny mind, the test ai civilizatian is îîot in fiags, or in
fleets, or in armies, is not in dominion over leagues ai land or over
Icagues ai sea, but in the average materiai coxniort and moral safety
ai the masses af the people. The hungry mouth is the great problen
af nmodern civilization, and that country thiat can ieed the multitude
andi have even twelve baskets11 ta sparc wviil take the primacy among the
nations. We should so direct aur policy and se, lashion aur legislation that great
fortunes wli bc bard af accumulation, that aur corporations xvill be the servants
rather than the masters of the people, and that equality ai opportunity shiaîl be
preserved ta ail elemecnts af the population. The danger ta democracy cornes ironi
unequai social conditions, froni the bare foot and the cmpty band; and wvc, with
ail our rich naturai hieritage and ail aur wvide, unaccupied lands, miay stili cscape
miany ai the cvils ai the aid worid and niany ai the follies ai the new; may stili
miake the renînant ai the naeural wvcaith of the country the possession of the whole
people, reserve saine fair percentage ai the revenue frara natuiral. resources and
natural opporttînitics for public uses and for the public trcasury, and establishi here
in aur own ricli and spaciaus darnains a frcer and a. better civilization than any
the world bas known. Many ai us could, pcrbaps, do more than wve arc doing ta
niaintain a sane public opinion in the country. There is nothing casier than ta
shriek the sbibboieth ai a mob. It is vastly casier ta rnake an uinjust attack on
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a corporation than to make a just defcnce oi a corporation. Lt takces courage to
turn in thie teeth of a niob or a wave o>f sectarian or natiwnal prejudicc andi strike
a nman's biows for one's own opinions. But, after ail, the citizen \lîo spcaks his
own minci, rests on bis own jucigniut even in thc face of press or caucus or
pulpit, is the oniy free man andi the only nian worthiy of representative institu-
tions. A nccdlcss %var against corporations is a menace to credit andi a drag upon
progress, bunt we are far more iikeiy to surrender unduly to tie corporation lobbyist
and the concession hutnter than to be over-vigilant for the riglîts of the people in
public franchises and natural resources. We cannot hold for the peopie too inucl
of what is teft; we cannot too soon establish dtie riglht of control and of taxation
over %v'hat lias been surrendereci. But, afier ail, the outlook, is liopeful. WC are
neither oppressed nor in peril of war or famine. We live in a ]and of plenty anci a
tume of peace. Within the past year or two tiiere lias been a wvoiffcrful upgrowtlî
of Canadian feeling. Rere at home wc feel a new impulse to progress, a splendid
confidence in ourselves, andi across the old world the namne of Canada is ringing
as it neyer rang before. It is not a time to bicker andi snari as to wvhat mari or
,what party is responsible for these hîappy and hopeful circunistances ani condi-
tions. It is not a time to reviv'e the miemories of oid quarrels and deliver judg-
ment on the raistakes and foulies of cariier days. Are we sure tiîat we would have
done better if we had haci to bear the responsibilities of thc fathers ? Let us
ratdier unite to honor al] men ivlho give us faitlîfnl public service, to recognize the
grûod intent of al] men who labor for the public betterment, andi to make tue
splendid promise of to-day the more splendid achievement of to-nîorrow.

The golden fleece is nt our feet.
Our his are girt in sheen of golci,

Our golden-flowver fields are sweet
With honey hives. A thousandfold

More fair our fruit on laden stem
Than -Jordan's tow'rd jlerusalem.
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TUEr ORttGIN 0F OCEAN TiDAL SECONDA{Y UNDULÂ-rloNs. 13y F. NAPiE-R
DLNISON, TORtONTrO OBSERVATORY.

(Itead April 23, I89S.')

Last year the wvritcr had tire hionor of reading before the niemibers of this
Iiistittute a short paper, entitled "A Probable Solution of the Secondary Undula-
ticns Found Upon Occan Tidal Records." As the information then obtainable
wvas e.xtreniely limited, the important points wcre set forth as suggestions for criti-
cisni. Siiice the publication and widespread distribution of your valuable " Pro-
ceedings" containing this paper, the wvritcr lias received nuiierous encouraging
letters bearing upon this subject from various quarters of the globe.

In order to still further pursue this nxost cngrossing and wliat is to be hopcd
valuable investigation, arrangements werc nmade by Mr. Stupart, Director of our
Scrvice with the Marine Departnient at Ottawva, whcreby the wvriter wvas granted
free acccss to aIl the Canadian Tidal records now under Mr. M. W. Bell Dawson,
Enigineer in charge of the Tidal Survey, who also assisted rme iii evcry way possible.
Tracings were mnade froin over i,ooo daily tidal records, sliowing different types
of undulations, froni the folloiwing stations:-Halifax, Anticosti, St. Paul Island,
Forteau Bay, St. Johin, N.B., Father Point, and Point Levis; aiso the original
records wvere obtained froin the tenxporary tidal stations at Carleton, P.Q., Pictou,
N.S., Souris, P.E.I., St. Peter's Bay, P.E.I., and the Grindstone Island Baro-
graph records froin 1893-1894 to study with the corresponding Anticosti tidal
traces, also tracings froni several St. Johin, N.B., barogranis. Upon returning
to Tforonto thiese records were carefully studi:d in conjunction with tIre corres-
ponding synoptic weather charts at the Observatory. T1'le result of this investiga-
tiora clearly (lenionstrated that these undulations are due to the direct action of
atinospheric wvares or billows, as they pass over tire liarbours or bays, whichi tend
to form îîminute undulations upon the surface of tlie water, and as tliese sinall water
r'ndulations advance fartlier into semi-enclosed basins becomne niagnified as tlîey
reàch narrowcr and sliallower portions wliere tlîe tide gauges are situated. Permit
nie briefly to sunimarize wliat lias already been observed by otliers bearing upon
tlîis interesting subjcct.

In 1838 tlîis plienonienon wvas observed at Swvarsca, England, wvhere a regular
tirne interval of from fifteerî to twventy nminutes wvas noted. Sonie of tliese records
were sent to Sir George Airy, %vho ivas tlien tinable ro accoutit for tîrein. Admnirai
Smrythe referred to tlîis plienonienon at Malta, whlere it lîad long been terrned
*Mirobiâ," and supposed to lie due to diýtarît stornms. Iu 1878 Sir George Airy

rend a paper before tlîe Royal Society uipon the tides of Malta, in wilîi hie speaks
of these uxidulations as sinmple lîar'-ronic curves, wvhose lieads are soinetimnes notclîed
as lîy tIre intermixture of smnall waves. Thiat rlîey lîad a uîarked tinie interval of
twenty-one minutes and a range of twvelve inches amplitude, inuch exceeding tlîat
of the lunar tides. He lielieved tlîey were 'seichîes" sinîilar to those discovered
by ForeI upon the Swiss lakes, antI supposed themn due to a reflexive action fromi
tlîe shiores of Sicily andi the Africait coast. Major Baird, of the Indian Tidal
Survey, referred te this plienonienon in 1868 as being nîost pronounced at the ends
of bays, but offered no explanation. In 1896 Professor Duif, of Purdue University,
studied these undulations at St. John, N.B3., and Indiantowu, and later presented
a paper before the Royal Society of Canada, in whiclî lie ?,lso classes tlîem as
"iseiches," <lue to some forni of oscillation betwveen the two sides of the Bay of
F-undy. He does not attenmpt any explanation for the abnormal niovemnents often
observed during fine settled weather. Mr. H. C. Russe]], of New South Wales,
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states that at Sydney tvhat have been previously ternmed earthquakt'he waves arc in
n:ost cases due to atmnnspheric disturbar.ces in somne yet ill-delined inanner, and
have a niarkcd twenty-six minute timie interval fromn crest to crest.

Finahly. these undulations are universal to a greater or less extent, as bas been
prcoved by a personal study of tidal records obtained fromn ail parts of the %vorld.

CHiIF POINTrS DlEDIUCIED1.

i. That the ulndulations are due to the direct action of atinospheric wvaves
upon, the surface of the water at stations, and flot to ground sweils due to (listant
stornis or -seiche m novemnents, as found upon lakes during atmiosphcric dis-
turbances.

2. There is a miarked relative correspondence in amplitude between the baro-
ntctric and wvater undulattons.

3. That thev ,ften appear during finle scttled wcather. when the baronleter is
high over the station but decidedly lowv to the soutiî-west, frequenitly. when over
1.000 miles distant.

4. That they inicrease in amplitude as the stormn advances, the mnaximumiii usually
occurring shortly before and at the timle of the shift of %vind. %lsich also corres-
ponds with the timie of hecaviest precipitation. Tihis tends to prove that the axis
of rotation of important stornîs is inclined toNvards the dir'iction of its future
course.

5. That after the stormi bas passed the station. these undulations rapidly
diiinish, although a heavy westerly gale miay stili be blowing, provided the tesi-
perature to the wvestward is fairly uniforni: shoul(l a colti or wvarnm wave bc
approaching miarked un(lulations appear.

6. Should a south-west stormn move %with diminishing energy towards the sta-
tion the undulat ions correspondingly decrease as it approaches.

7. That the tidal records arc inost disturbed during winter and least in sumnier.
(lue to the velocity of the priniary poleward current being almost double in winter
tvhat it is during the suinnner ntonths.

8. The disturbed traces during the summner mnonths chietly occur shortly before
or :)t the lime of showers or thunderstorms, and usually precede %varîn and cool
%%,aves.

9. Whcreas nliany of our storms are whirling eddies, developing from above
(loviiwards, it is hoped a fnrther study of these undulations rnay throw mnuch iight
iipon their future growth and course. even beiore the ordinary baromleter begins
to fali.

to. 'Meteorologists throughout. the scientific world now realize that for the
further advancernent of %veather forecasting a better knoivledge of the upper
atniosphere miust be obtaincd. Rapid strides are now being niade in titis direction
by mneans of kites, balloons and cloud observations. May wve ni,! add tîte study of
tnoslsleric and wvater wvaves at the bottom of this aerial ocedn. which can le

carried ont during ail conditions of %veather by inians of sensitive self-recording
Instruments ?*

The varions traces. term-ed "ltydro-aerographs." obtained fromn such instrtu-
ments, when mare fully understood. will indicate to us certain wvonderful forces at
work far above. not visually discernible cither throughi the dense lower clouds of
an approaching stormr or the clear bIne sky of a fine winter's day. Also wve trust
flhat in the near future the installation of sncli instruments wvill becomne uiniversal.
and tîtat Canada wviil lead un such an undertaking.

*Fuily described in a paper read before the Torontto meeting of ste ttrltisha Association in August, t597
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